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WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS / VISITORS
If you are new to the parish or have moved house within the Parish, please let us know

We welcome everyone to mass, see times for this week below. We stream all the masses.
THIS WEEKEND
TRINITY SUNDAY
Year C
Please pray for the families making first Holy Communions with St Anne’s PS and Confirmations.

Saturday 11th June
(St Barnabas)

10.00
18.00

St Anne’s First Holy Communion
Bruce family intentions / EBC

Sunday 12th June

10.00

Peace in the World / The Parish

Monday 13

th

June (St Anthony of Padua)

Tuesday 14

June

NO MASS

10.00
17.00

Doug Morphew RIP
St Mary’s Confirmation meeting

12.00
14.30

The Priests and Parishioners / Considine Family Intention
Funeral Service Gregory Neville

(St Richard of Chichester)

10.00
12.30
20.00

Edith Holden birthday remembrance
Funeral Service Margaret Dalton
Beating Brass Leyland Band Concert (see poster in narthex for details)

Friday 17th June

12.00

Special intention (CA)

th

Wednesday 15th June

Thursday 16th June

NEXT WEEKEND

Most Holy body and blood of Christ

Year C

Day for Life

(St John Rigby)

10.00
18.00

Johnson family special intention (K&KJ)
Fr Abbots intentions/ Steve McBride’s intentions

Sunday 19th June

10.00

Kathryn and Tony Boulton’s intentions / The Parish
/ Gregory Neville and Margaret Dalton recently died

Saturday 18th June

Last Sunday: Offertory loose plate £430.24 Envelopes £340.50 Thank You for all your support.
Donations to the Parish Go to https://donate.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk/st-mary-leyland Thank you.
Gift Aid For information contact John Baggaley 432683. Thank you to those taxpayers who do Gift Aid.
Please use an envelope unless you have a Direct Debit.
June is the month of the Sacred Heart. Each day after Mass those who can stay will be saying the Novena
The Holy Father’s Prayer Intention - June 2022 We pray for all Christian families throughout the world;
may they embody and experience unconditional love and grow in holiness in their daily lives.
Week 23 500 CLUB - Congratulations! to C Johnson, Winner (No 263) Agent K Jordan
If you would like to become a member or have another number, please contact E Ellison 422544
We Welcome to the church by Baptism Jamie Patrick Burt
PLEASE pray for all the departed: Margaret Dalton and for the following with anniversaries at this time:
Maud Houghton, Jean Edith Moss, James McKay, Bishop Ambrose Griffiths, Gertrude Evelyn Swarbrick, Daron
Lee Salmons, Lionel Francis Edwards, Lawrence Wilson and Harry Embery. We pray for all dying from
Coronavirus, violence and poverty. We pray especially for those who are dying in countries where there are
serious wars, especially in Ukraine, the Holy Land, Yemen and Eritrea
PLEASE pray for An extremely sick and worried parishioner, Rhoda Fletcher, Frank King, Kevin Quigley,
Georgia Martin, Fr Cassian Dickie osb Samantha Watkinson, Maureen Morris, Neil Harvey, Matthew Cox,
Franciszek Drzewiecki (toddler), Cyril Jones, Bernadette Clark, Bernie Newby, Teresa Tugwell, Martina
Crompton, Kathryn Boulton, Josephine Davies, Maureen Dignon, Tom DaCosta, Brian Reed, for all refugees. We
pray for all connected with us especially Rita Murray, Elaine Hunter, Michael McLaughlin, and all in need. We
pray for all the long-term sick at daily at mass and for peace in Ukraine.
Sunday 12th June 2022 – Leyland Open Gardens. Five gardens, including one of our parishioners, open to
the public to raise funds for the Mayors chosen charities. £3 per person for all five gardens. Further details will
appear on the Leyland in Bloom Facebook page

Good Shepherd Mass here Wednesday 22nd June at 10.45. If anyone is available to meet and greet visitors
please let Lesley know. Thank you in advance.
Day of Renewal at St Clare’s church Sharoe Green Lane on Saturday 25th June 10 am -4pm. The theme is ‘The
Good Shepherd,’ led by Fr Pat Deegan. All welcome
Foodbank Thank you for continuing to support your Local Foodbank. During MAY your donations helped us to
support an average of eighty-three households every week and give out nine hundred food parcels. We still
have ample supplies of pasta and baked beans. However, we need: Tinned pasta Tinned fruit, Tinned potatoes,
Rice & Soup
We who volunteer and those who receive the food you supply appreciate your help- a life saver sometimes.
The Parish Summer Fair is going ahead this year on Sunday 10th July after 10 o’clock Mass. We need
innovative ideas for activities and stalls are welcome and we need help to run stalls and to set up on the day.
We will gratefully welcome donations for stalls of the following kind initially: Unused / unwanted gifts, bottles,
filled jars, decent quality toys and books and, nearer the time, cakes. In the Narthex, there will be a box
available for donations and a notice for volunteers to sign up. Please help to make this a special day and many
thanks for your support
Dare to Care. Bruce Kent has died: a remarkable English Catholic Christian who dared to care. Educated at
Stonyhurst College, ordained a priest for Westminster diocese in 1958. He left the priesthood on 11 February
1987 because “I knew that I no longer fitted into the priesthood as others saw it”. He was incredibly sad that
day and he wept with his friends and family. He realised the futility of war and of nuclear weapons in particular.
Baroness Helena Kennedy QC said: "He was a huge influence on my life and his commitment to peace and
human rights was inspirational. He wanted a more compassionate and inclusive Church and a more decent and
just society. He lived out his faith in everything he did - for the marginalised and the poor - and he gave his all
with such a profound sense of fun. He was one of the finest human beings I have ever met."
Malcolm McMahon op, our Archbishop, President of Pax Christi England & Wales said: "Peacemakers across the
world will saddened to hear of the death of Bruce Kent who made a lasting contribution to the peace movement
within the Christian churches and much farther afield. Bruce became well known and influential in his national
role in the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and with Pax Christi, the international Catholic Peace Movement.
His clarity of thought and deep Christian faith brought light and direction to many people wrestling with the
complex arguments around war and peace. Personally, I will miss him for being a wonderfully warm human
being. May he now rest in the Peace of Christ to which he dedicated his life.
Paul Rogers, Emeritus Professor of Peace Studies at the University of Bradford, and President of the Movement
for the Abolition of War gave the following tribute: "For more than fifty years Bruce was an utterly determined
advocate for peace, and a relentless campaigner against the idiocy of nuclear weapons. He never let up and
was forever optimistic and inspiring, even at the most difficult of times."
Reiner Braun, Executive Director of the International Peace Bureau said: "It is seldom we call someone a 'peace
hero' because, as peace activists we are against such terms. But Bruce was one of these historical peace figures
with his deep, lifelong, emotional and argumentative engagement for peace. We are doing everything to
continue the work in his spirit."
His obituary from the Guardian newspaper is on the parish website in the Bulletins / St Marys Bulletins. We pray
for him; he will pray for us as we struggle with the complex arguments around peace and war.
Ukraine appeal sadly we do not need clothes the medical supplies are more urgent. Dressings, bandages,
micropore tape, paracetamol, ibuprofen, antiseptic creams. No wheelchairs needed either at present. Thanks
for all your support; we and those Ukrainians in need much appreciate it.
The Word of Life You are my Lord; I have no good apart from you. (Ps 16[15]:2) Psalm 16 was a favourite
of many spiritual authors. For example, St Teresa of Avila commented: “Nothing is lacking to those who possess
God: God alone is enough for them!” Father Antonios Fikry Rofaeil, theologian of the Coptic Orthodox Church,
noted: “This is the psalm of the resurrection, so the Church prays it in the early hours … since Christ rose at
dawn. This psalm gives us hope in our eternal inheritance; often it gets the name “golden,” meaning that it is
a golden word, a gem of Holy Scripture.” Let us try to repeat it, thinking about each word.
Our St Mary’s Website publishes The Word of Life on its own tag under the Bulletin tag. The video of the
Word of Life is here: https://youtu.be/Pd3pXpeWknI Copy and Paste or ctrl & click. It is best to skip the adverts
that are very engaging but waste time.

